Specifications Table {#s0005}
====================

TableSubject areaForestry, Ecology, Renewable energyMore specific subject areaEffect of bioenergy wood pellet production on forest conditionsType of dataTables, FiguresHow data were acquiredUSDA Forest Service (USFS) Forest Inventory and Analysis (FIA) annual inventory data and associated uncertainty values were obtained using the online USFS EVALIDator tool in conjunction with custom queries.Data formatRaw, AnalyzedExperimental factorsTwo Southeastern US case study fuelshed areas were defined and used to test for changes in ten timberland variables derived from annual FIA estimates (2002--2014) extracted and aggregated across multiple state inventories.Experimental featuresA hypothesis of no change was used to evaluate trends in timberland characteristics for each fuelshed pre- and post-2009 pellet productionData source locationSoutheastern United States. Two fuelshed regions centered on ports in Savannah, Georgia, 32°1′N; 81°7′W and Norfolk, Virginia, 36°55′N; 76°12′WData accessibilityThe data are available with this article

**Value of the data** {#s0010}
=====================

•The dataset presents ten landscape-scale characteristics of timberland health that can be used by other researchers for multiple purposes.•The methods used to aggregate FIA data across US state lines for fuelshed-scale change detection can be used to extend the statistical analyses to other locations (e.g., other SE US fuelsheds).•These data and methods will allow other researchers to extend the statistical analyses into the future as more annual FIA data become available.

1. Data {#s0015}
=======

Annual timberland characteristics and associated uncertainty values derived from USDA Forest Service (USFS) Forest Inventory and Analysis (FIA) annual inventory data [@bib2] for years 2002--2014 are provided for two forested areas supplying bioenergy wood pellets shipped out of the ports of Savannah, Georgia, and Chesapeake, Virginia, in the southeastern United States (SE US). The annual estimates provided for each fuelshed include timberland volume of naturally regenerating stands ('natural stands') and plantations ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}), timberland area by stand-size class ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}), number of standing dead trees per hectare of timberland for natural stands and plantations ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}), and millions of metric tons of carbon calculated for three carbon pools ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}). A summary of all ten annual timberland variables and outlier values is provided for each fuelshed ([Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Annual estimates (2002--2014) of the net volume of live trees at least 5 in. in diameter at breast height on timberland for the Chesapeake (a) and Savannah (d) fuelsheds, including the sampling error percent (b, e) and number of plots associated with each value (c, f). The Chesapeake fuelshed estimates for years 2004 and 2008 are not provided due to missing Virginia inventory.Table 12002200320042005200620072008200920102011201220132014a. Chesapeake fuelshed timberland volume (in millions of cubic meters)Natural Stands121.95113.17144.01125.80135.26121.89119.97126.57117.45140.67135.15Plantations22.1229.0932.0628.3621.9527.4631.1129.9335.2035.0339.09    b. Chesapeake fuelshed timberland volume: sampling error percent (@ 95% confidence)Natural Stands11.812.410.811.511.211.712.011.612.011.511.9Plantations24.923.421.923.126.322.823.222.422.623.820.8      c. Chesapeake fuelshed timberland volume: number of plots included in estimateNatural Stands421378464412449388388406380401385Plantations113108123119110124116135128129134          d. Savannah fuelshed timberland volume (in millions of cubic meters)Natural Stands85.0991.9899.60104.66124.01112.59106.81124.53115.77125.57129.71132.79135.88Plantations36.5833.3042.1247.4747.9546.5842.1051.5855.2053.2152.6454.5353.58      e. Savannah fuelshed timberland volume: sampling error percent (@ 95% confidence)Natural Stands13.613.613.012.712.212.113.011.712.012.410.811.711.1Plantations18.619.118.016.416.715.817.115.615.715.815.114.815.3        f. Savannah fuelshed timberland volume: number of plots included in estimateNatural Stands359374376424487458403464460472520484507Plantations184190212247238257225260274252262277251Table 2Annual estimates (2002--2014) of timberland area by stand-size class for the Chesapeake (a) and Savannah (d) fuelsheds, including the sampling error percent (b, e) and number of plots associated with each value (c, f). The Chesapeake fuelshed estimates for years 2004 and 2008 are not provided due to missing Virginia inventory. Stand-size class (i.e., diameter) definitions are provided in [Section 4.2.2](#s0040){ref-type="sec"}.Table 22002200320042005200620072008200920102011201220132014a. Chesapeake fuelshed area of live trees on timberland (in thousands of hectares)Large diameter554.85555.71528.78426.77544.58558.56603.06601.64578.98617.49622.16Medium diameter258.86239.40194.90178.75219.07259.05209.04256.77249.57253.23248.17Small diameter331.48244.21124.79129.39221.08221.72235.51213.59153.91163.70153.76      b. Chesapeake fuelshed timberland area: sampling error percent (@ 95% confidence)Large diameter11.611.711.713.311.711.411.111.011.310.910.7Medium diameter17.317.719.920.518.617.118.817.317.617.517.2Small diameter15.518.025.024.318.618.518.119.021.721.421.9        c. Chesapeake fuelshed timberland area: number of plots included in estimateLarge diameter307293272218297305318339311326338Medium diameter144138108101128153130146143146151Small diameter17613973761331351331269999102        d. Savannah fuelshed area of live trees on timberland (in thousands of hectares)Large diameter292.74476.60528.23560.81593.69613.13585.43703.90692.12642.43718.35732.60720.91Medium diameter196.03326.44372.98421.20498.42470.11406.70414.73401.98443.08492.33388.06400.62Small diameter194.16364.49333.73379.63427.22446.22317.20399.83387.65397.02349.67352.87372.30      e. Savannah fuelshed timberland area: sampling error percent (@ 95% confidence)Large diameter16.412.712.111.711.311.211.310.410.310.910.110.010.0Medium diameter19.915.414.513.312.512.913.813.613.713.212.413.913.7Small diameter20.314.815.114.213.413.315.713.914.013.914.814.614.3          f. Savannah fuelshed timberland area: number of plots included in estimateLarge diameter151263275294318325317375390342399416419Medium diameter107182206245275250225234238250289236243Small diameter108194193216243247176226217226202202221Table 3Annual estimates (2002--2014) of standing-dead tree density for the Chesapeake (a) and Savannah (d) fuelsheds, including the sampling error percent (b, e) and number of plots associated with each value (c, f). The Chesapeake fuelshed estimates for years 2004 and 2008 are not provided due to missing Virginia inventory.Table 32002200320042005200620072008200920102011201220132014a. Chesapeake fuelshed: number of standing dead trees per hectare of timberlandNatural Stands24.3522.4324.3325.5725.3525.2324.0024.2525.4123.1725.08Plantations9.7113.2419.4912.1013.925.179.367.7410.2811.2811.33            b. Chesapeake fuelshed: sampling error percent (@ 95% confidence)Natural Stands13.915.811.915.215.214.912.312.514.513.814.5Plantations46.636.634.234.941.151.535.242.637.739.138.5              c. Chesapeake fuelshed: number of plots included in estimateNatural Stands231215288156214221233232203218230Plantations2940552935213833394240        d. Savannah fuelshed: number of standing dead trees per hectare of timberlandNatural Stands13.3212.2215.4413.6214.3012.6718.1516.1015.2716.9616.8818.6319.75Plantations10.067.9810.6611.3611.489.649.138.587.768.587.667.368.27            e. Savannah fuelshed: sampling error percent (@ 95% confidence)Natural Stands20.017.116.015.114.915.819.718.615.418.115.422.315.5Plantations32.731.428.328.523.624.428.829.627.524.932.025.527.4              f. Savannah fuelshed: number of plots included in estimateNatural Stands136143163181181175176206203199240219255Plantations56566774818961666684737572Table 4Annual estimates (2002--2014) of timberland carbon storage for the Chesapeake (a) and Savannah (d) fuelsheds, including the sampling error percent (b, e) and number of plots associated with each value (c, f). The Chesapeake fuelshed estimates for years 2004 and 2008 are not provided due to missing Virginia inventory. Carbon pool definitions are provided in [Section 4.2.4](#s0050){ref-type="sec"}.Table 42002200320042005200620072008200920102011201220132014a. Chesapeake fuelshed stored carbon (in millions of metric tons)Organic Soil & Leaf Litter89.0081.1257.3249.6072.8678.8079.0780.3176.3078.4877.56Harvestable Material70.9570.9566.3551.9468.2372.9074.8178.0971.6483.6082.54Non-Harvestable Material13.7012.7910.899.1311.9913.0413.0113.5412.4713.6513.45      b. Chesapeake fuelshed stored carbon: sampling error percent (@ 95% confidence)Organic Soil & Leaf Litter8.89.19.810.79.59.19.18.99.39.19.1Harvestable Material10.110.410.711.810.49.910.09.910.310.09.9Non-Harvestable Material8.79.29.710.69.39.09.08.99.28.99.0        c. Chesapeake fuelshed stored carbon: number of plots included in estimateOrganic Soil & Leaf Litter554511405349483508508521486506509Harvestable Material526483397341470496495510477491498Non-Harvestable Material541499400343475500499514480500503          d. Savannah fuelshed stored carbon (in millions of metric tons)Organic Soil & Leaf Litter120.04122.70128.53142.05159.79155.09135.97156.76156.00155.17160.82155.81154.31Harvestable Material32.8859.4669.1674.3983.8978.6771.9185.3683.0285.3288.2489.1990.51Non-Harvestable Material13.5813.1213.9215.1817.0716.9614.5016.9416.3416.5917.2316.6616.90        e. Savannah fuelshed stored carbon: sampling error percent (@ 95% confidence)Organic Soil & Leaf Litter8.68.88.57.97.67.68.27.67.67.67.47.57.5Harvestable Material14.410.69.99.49.29.19.88.99.09.28.48.88.7Non-Harvestable Material8.89.08.78.27.87.78.47.87.87.97.57.87.7        f. Savannah fuelshed stored carbon: number of plots included in estimateOrganic Soil & Leaf Litter563556572641711712608700714718757728736Harvestable Material304523548625690684591681687690727699704Non-Harvestable Material549544560627696695595686701702742713723Table 5Timberland variable abbreviations used in [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}.Table 5**Variable nameVariable description**Vol NatVolume of Natural stands (millions of cubic meters)Vol PlanVolume of Plantations (millions of cubic meters)Hectares LDArea of Large Diameter stands (thousands of ha)Hectares MDArea of Medium Diameter stands (thousands of ha)Hectares SDArea of Small Diameter stands (thousands of ha)StDead NatStanding Dead trees in Natural stands (\#/ha)StDead PlanStanding Dead trees in Plantations (\#/ha)Carbon SLLCarbon in Soil & Leaf Litter (millions of metric tons)Carbon HMCarbon in Harvestable (live) woody Material (millions of metric tons)Carbon NHMCarbon in NonHarvestable (dead) woody Material (millions of metric tons)Table 6Summary of ten annual timberland variables and outlier values (highlighted) calculated for the Chesapeake fuelshed. Variable abbreviations are explained in [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}. Other abbreviations include: St Dev=standard deviation, OT A=outlier threshold using method A (i.e., 2 standard deviations below the mean), OT B=outlier threshold using method B (i.e., 1.5 times the interquartile range).Table 6![](fx1.gif)Table 7Summary of ten annual timberland variables and outlier values (highlighted) calculated for the Savannah fuelshed. Variable abbreviations are explained in [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}. Other abbreviations include: St Dev=standard deviation, OT 1=outlier threshold using method 1 (i.e., 2 standard deviations below the mean), OT 2=outlier threshold using method 2 (i.e., 1.5 times the interquartile range).Table 7![](fx2.gif)

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0020}
=============================================

2.1. Fuelshed delineation {#s0025}
-------------------------

Two SE US case study fuelsheds were defined and used to extract and aggregate the annual FIA data ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}). First, the locations of existing export wood pellet mills in the vicinity of the ports of Savannah, Georgia, and Chesapeake, Virginia, were identified by way of data purchased from Forisk Consulting ([Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"}). These ten pellet mill locations were then used to identify counties located within a radius of 120 km (75 miles), the industry standard biomass sourcing distance [@bib3]. Finally, the selected counties were used to define two SE US biomass supply areas ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}) known as the Chesapeake fuelshed ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}) and the Savannah fuelshed ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Map of the two SE US case study fuelshed areas (centered on the ports of Savannah, Georgia and Chesapeake, Virginia) that were used to extract the FIA data.Fig. 1Fig. 2Counties used to extract FIA data for the Chesapeake fuelshed, which encompasses 8.5 million ha across 33 North Carolina counties and 69 Virginia counties. County-level Federal Information Processing Standard (FIPS) codes are indicated.Fig. 2Fig. 3Counties used to extract FIA data for the Savannah fuelshed, which encompasses 10.6 million ha across 22 South Carolina counties, 54 Georgia counties, and 7 Florida counties. County FIPS codes are indicated.Fig. 3Table 8Southeastern US pellet mills operating in the vicinity of the ports of Savannah, Georgia, and Chesapeake Virginia, as of September 2014.Table 8**PortPellet mill nameCityStateLongitudeLatitude**ChesapeakeEquustock LLC EquustockChesterVirginia−77.3137.35ChesapeakePotomac Supply LLCKinsaleVirginia−76.6038.02ChesapeakeTrae Fuels Ltd.BumpassVirginia−77.7837.96ChesapeakeEnviva AhoskieAhoskieNorth Carolina−76.9736.27ChesapeakeEnviva NorthamptonGarysburgNorth Carolina−77.5636.45ChesapeakeEnviva SouthamptonCourtlandVirginia−77.0736.72ChesapeakeWood Fuel DevelopersWaverlyVirginia−77.1037.04SavannahGeorgia BiomassWaycrossGeorgia−82.4131.26SavannahATP-SC LLCAllendaleSouth Carolina−81.1833.00SavannahLow Country BioMassRidgelandSouth Carolina−81.0232.48

2.2. FIA data queries {#s0030}
---------------------

Freely available USFS FIA annual inventory data [@bib2] were queried for the two SE US case study fuelshed areas ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}) using the online USFS EVALIDator tool, Version 1.6.0.03 [@bib4]. A list of specific state inventory data evaluation IDs (EVALIDs) and years used to generate the annual estimates ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}) is shown in [Table 9](#t0045){ref-type="table"} and discussed in [2.2.1](#s0035){ref-type="sec"}, [2.2.2](#s0040){ref-type="sec"}, [2.2.3](#s0045){ref-type="sec"}, [2.2.4](#s0050){ref-type="sec"}. When multiple EVALIDs were available for the same year, the estimates with the lowest sampling error percent values were selected.Table 9List of combined US Forest Service Forest Inventory and Analysis (FIA) state inventory datasets used for the queries described in [2.2.1](#s0035){ref-type="sec"}, [2.2.2](#s0040){ref-type="sec"}, [2.2.3](#s0045){ref-type="sec"}, [2.2.4](#s0050){ref-type="sec"}.Table 9Area of AnalysisGroup IDInventory Years UsedState Inventory Groups CombinedChesapeake FuelshedA2002--2005RSCD=33 EVALID=370601 NORTH CAROLINA 2002;2003;2004;2005;2006RSCD=33 EVALID=510701 VIRGINIA 2002;2003;2005;2006;2007B2005--2007RSCD=33 EVALID=370701 NORTH CAROLINA 2003;2004;2005;2006;2007RSCD=33 EVALID=510801 VIRGINIA 2002;2003;2005;2006;2007;2008C2009RSCD=33 EVALID=371401 NORTH CAROLINA 2003;2005;2006;2007;2009;2010;2011;2012;2013;2014RSCD=33 EVALID=511301 VIRGINIA 2008;2009;2010;2011;2012;2013D2005--2013RSCD=33 EVALID=371401 NORTH CAROLINA 2003;2005;2006;2007;2009;2010;2011;2012;2013;2014RSCD=33 EVALID=510701 VIRGINIA 2002;2003;2005;2006;2007RSCD=33 EVALID=511301 VIRGINIA 2008;2009;2010;2011;2012;2013E2010--2014RSCD=33 EVALID=371501 NORTH CAROLINA 2009;2010;2011;2012;2013;2014;2015RSCD=33 EVALID=511401 VIRGINIA 2009;2010;2011;2012;2013;2014F2002, 2003, 2014RSCD=33 EVALID=370601 NORTH CAROLINA 2002;2003;2004;2005;2006RSCD=33 EVALID=371501 NORTH CAROLINA 2009;2010;2011;2012;2013;2014;2015RSCD=33 EVALID=510701 VIRGINIA 2002;2003;2005;2006;2007RSCD=33 EVALID=511401 VIRGINIA 2009;2010;2011;2012;2013;2014Savannah FuelshedG2002--2004RSCD=33 EVALID=120701 FLORIDA 2002;2003;2004;2006;2007RSCD=33 EVALID=130501 GEORGIA 1998;1999;2000;2001;2002;2003;2004;2005RSCD=33 EVALID=450601 SOUTH CAROLINA 2002;2003;2004;2005;2006H2005--2009RSCD=33 EVALID=120901 FLORIDA 2002;2003;2004;2006;2007;2009RSCD=33 EVALID=130901 GEORGIA 2005;2006;2007;2008;2009RSCD=33 EVALID=450901 SOUTH CAROLINA 2002;2003;2004;2005;2006;2007;2008;2009I2010--2014RSCD=33 EVALID=121401 FLORIDA 2010;2011;2012;2013;2014RSCD=33 EVALID=131401 GEORGIA 2010;2011;2012;2013;2014RSCD=33 EVALID=451401 SOUTH CAROLINA 2009;2010;2011;2012;2013;2014

To facilitate the aggregation and uncertainty analysis of FIA data across multiple state inventories, the following two custom SQL codes (one for each fuelshed area) were provided by USFS Southern Research Station (SRS) IT Specialist Helen Beresford on February 3, 2016:

TablePort: ChesapeakeChoose the evalid of interest for VA, NCADD THIS FILTER in the filter textbox:  and (plot.cty_cn) in (select cty_cn from ANL_SRS_FIA_DATA_REQUESTS.ORNL_FUELSHED_CO where port=׳Chesapeake׳)Port: SavannahChoose the evalid of interest for FL, GA, SCADD THIS FILTER in the filter textbox:  and (plot.cty_cn) in (select cty_cn from ANL_SRS_FIA_DATA_REQUESTS.ORNL_FUELSHED_CO where port=׳Savannah׳)

To input these filters, the option to "Add Filter" was selected during the final step of each EVALIDator query request form found at <https://www.fia.fs.fed.us/tools-data/>.

The timberland subset of forested land was used for all of queries, and a "stand origin" row variable was sometimes used in order to examine changes separately for naturally regenerating forest stands ('natural stands') and plantations (i.e., forest showing \"clear evidence of artificial regeneration") [@bib1], [@bib2]. Results from multiple EVALIDator queries were aggregated within Excel spreadsheets to get annual variable sequences. Because sampling error was provided by the EVALIDator tool at a 67% confidence level, we multiplied each "sampling error percent" by 1.94 to determine the 95% confidence level ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}). The number of plots included in each year׳s estimate is based on the "Number of non-zero plots in estimate" provided by the EVALIDator tool ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}).

### 2.2.1. Timberland volume estimates {#s0035}

For the timberland volume estimates ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}), the FIA estimate called "Net volume of live trees (at least 5 in. d.b.h./d.r.c.), in cubic feet, on timberland" was selected, and no denominator was used. Evaluation Group A (years 2002 and 2003 only), B, C, and E were picked for the Chesapeake fuelshed, and Groups G, H, and I were used for the Savannah fuelshed ([Table 9](#t0045){ref-type="table"}). The "Page variable" was set to "None", the "Row variable" was set to "Stand origin", and the "Column variable" was set to "Inventory year." Volume estimates were provided by the EVALIDator tool in cubic feet and converted to millions of cubic meters using the standard conversion factor of 0.028 m^3^ per cubic foot ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}a and d).

### 2.2.2. Timberland area estimates {#s0040}

For the timberland area values ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}), the FIA estimate called "Area of timberland, in acres" was selected and no denominator was used. Evaluation groups were then picked according to Groups A (2002 and 2003 only), D, and E (2014 only) for the Chesapeake fuelshed and Groups G, H, and I for the Savannah fuelshed ([Table 9](#t0045){ref-type="table"}). The "Page variable" was set to "Stand-size class", the "Row variable" was set to "Stand origin", and the "Column variable" was set to "Inventory year." The FIA stand-size classes of large, medium, and small diameter trees were used as proxies for the relative ages of each stand. According to the USFS [@bib2], large trees are at least 27.9 cm (11 in.) in diameter for hardwoods and at least 22.8 cm (9 in.) in diameter for softwoods. Medium trees are at least 12.7 cm (5 in.) in diameter for all trees, and smaller than large trees. Small trees are less than 12.7 cm (5 in.) in diameter. EVALIDator area estimates were converted from acres to thousands of hectares by using the standard conversion factor of 1 acre=0.40468564 ha.

### 2.2.3. Standing-dead tree estimates {#s0045}

For the standing dead tree estimates ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}), the FIA estimate called "Number of standing-dead trees (at least 5 in. d.b.h./d.r.c.), in trees, on timberland" was selected along with a denominator of "Area of timberland, in acres." Combined state inventory evaluation Groups A (2005), D (2006--2013) and E (2014) were used for the Chesapeake fuelshed, and Groups G, H, and I were used for the Savannah fuelshed ([Table 9](#t0045){ref-type="table"}). The "Page variable" was set to "None", the "Row variable" was set to "Stand origin", and the "Column variable" was set to "Inventory year." EVALIDator estimates were converted from number of trees per acre to number of trees per hectare by dividing the returned values by 0.40468564 ha per acre.

### 2.2.4. Carbon pool estimates {#s0050}

To calculate timberland carbon storage levels ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}), seven EVALIDator queries were combined to assess three primary carbon pools: (1) "Harvestable material" was quantified using the timberland estimate for "Above and belowground carbon in live trees (at least 1 in. d.b.h./d.r.c)." (2) "Nonharvestable material" was defined as a composite of standing-dead trees, understory, and downed material and required adding together timberland estimates for "Aboveground carbon in live seedlings, shrubs, and bushes," "Belowground carbon in live seedlings, shrubs, and bushes," "Above and belowground carbon in standing-dead trees (at least 1 in. d.b.h./d.r.c.)," and "Carbon in stumps, coarse roots, and coarse woody debris." (3) "Organic soil and leaf litter" was obtained by summing estimates of "Carbon in organic soil" and "Carbon in litter." State inventories from Groups D and F were used for the Chesapeake fuelshed, and EVALIDs from Groups G, H, and I were used for the Savannah fuelshed ([Table 9](#t0045){ref-type="table"}). All carbon estimates were converted from short tons to millions of metric tons using the conversion factor of 0.90718474 metric tons per short ton. In [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, the presented sampling error percentages and included plot totals for "Nonharvestable material" are means of the individual estimates that were summed to get the carbon values.
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